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Local PR company have
created a package for the
tourism sector to help
promote awareness to local
business. Read more:
whalelikefish.
co.uk/2020/06/15/
tourism-toolkit/

Tool-kit For
Businesses

6th July 2020

Created By:

Issue No: 6

Update on approach to
physical distancing in advice
from the Scottish
Government. You can find the
road map here along with
further guidance:
www.scottishtourism
alliance.co.uk/

Mapping The Road
For Recovery

They identified common
themes and outcomes from
community-led organisations
about their experiences
during the COVID19 response
& recovery phase. You can
read more here:
scottishcommunityalliance.
org.uk/2020/06/30/lessons-
learned/

Scottish Community
Alliance Research

Supported 281 local
businesses

To help us continue our work in the
community, you can make a donation
via Paypal [paypal.me/taindevtrust]
or email us at info@tainddtrust.com
if you would prefer to make a payment
via slternative methods.

 Sign up to our newsletter and
membership. Perks include:

community updates, discount on Hub
services, training, networking events.

Contact the team at info@tainddtrust.
com to find out how..

Assisted 37
community groups

Over 7500
leaflets distributed

Over 95 volunteers
involved

1000 youth care
packs created

Our Community Impact

Announcing the 2020/21 Gala Queen, Attendant, Princess and Prince. [From left-to-right] Queen Leah Mackenzie,
Princess Jagoba Wroblewska- Grudzina, Attendant Olivia Macleod, & Prince Tayyab Noir.
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The Scottish Government is preparing to ease COVID-19 lock-down restrictions- which is welcome
news to all our community businesses & residents. Below is a road map of how this will be
coordinated:

3th July 6th July 10th July 13th July

Easing of
Lock-
Down:
What 
Does It All
Mean?

New Addition
Natalie has an array
experience across a
variety of roles,
including at the
Helmsdale & District
Development Trust-
Her new role will be
the Community Fund
Manager. Welcome to
Ward-Seven!

Lifting the 5-mile
travel leisure,
recreation, self-
contained holiday
accommodation &
second homes.

Pubs and
restaurants
will be able to
open outdoor
spaces.

Allowed to meet
other house-
holds indoors
(max of two
other house-
holds indoors).

Non-essential
shops inside
shopping
centres will be
able to reopen.

Reopening
hairdressers,
barbers,
restaurants, pubs,
and holiday
accommodation.

15th July

As communities look to reopen under government guidelines, our
Community Trust Fund is still accepting applications. The project must
meet an urgent community need, set up due to COVID-19, and carries no
financial benefits. You can find details by clicking: www.tainddtrust.
com/covid-19

Community Trust Fund Still Available

Businesses who may
be entitled to support
are being encouraged
to apply before new
10th July deadline.
Find out more here:
www.highland.gov.uk
/news/article/

Deadline
Approaching Our community is reliant on tourism & hospitality to drive the region’s sustainability. So local

businesses & organisations need to ensure they return in alignment with government
guidelines. Below are further links relating to how to reopen safely:

We have been establishing how our Community Markets could work
under new guidelines. However, we believed that July was far too soon to
proceed- so we have suggested a date for August. Further information
will be revealed in due course.

Bringing Back The Markets

Putting The Brakes On: Meals On Wheels Update
As residents have more freedom to move around, we have made the
difficult decision to phase out the Meals On Wheels initiative. Deliveries
will be reduced from 2 meals to 1 meal per week beginning 21st July;
ceasing the project by the end of July.

Opening For Business: Kick-Starting Our Community

www.gov.scot/publications/corona
virus-covid-19-tourism-and-
hospitality-sector-guidance/

https://mailchi.mp/stalliance/
coronavirus-02-july-4883218

https://media.visitscotland.org/
blog/know-before-you-go


